Structure and development of the upper haustorium in the parasitic flowering plant Cuscuta japonica (Convolvulaceae).
The anatomical and ultrastructural development of the haustorium of the Cuscuta japonica, a holoparasitic angiosperm, growing on the host plant Impatiens balsamina was studied. After the shoot tips of light-grown parasite seedlings contacted the host, the upper haustorium (external to the host organ) developed through three main successive stages of the haustorial initials, the meristem, and the endophyte primoridium (EP) within the middle layer of the cortex of the parasite stem. The haustorial initial cells were characterized by abundant starch-bearing amyloplasts and mitochondria with an expanded intermembrane space. The meristem cells had numerous large chloroplasts with well-developed thylakoids, reflecting the capability for photosynthesis. Commonly, all three stages of haustorial cells contained conspicuous, large nuclei with enlarged nucleoli and dense cytoplasm including many other organelles, indicating a very active metabolism. In the final stage of upper haustorium development, the meristem cells differentiated into the EP, a host-penetrating tissue. The primordium had smaller file cells at the proximal end and elongate digitate cells at the distal end. The file cells divided actively, while the digitate cells contained abundant chloroplasts, dictyosomes, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and other organelles, suggesting that the EP was cytohistologically well organized for penetration into the host tissue.